
estiuguuhcd by the I of our legislation— particularly, when we legaril , The Susquchanuah, Ply mouth und Saratoga, are i The Tallust in tub World.—Ou» ü.i.îoii ■: cd, urnl the House was incompetent to discharge 
(the vast continental interests und prospective ru- already on the Pacific, coast, awaiting the arrival ; spirit of boasting «hows itself so often, ^ome' u:s '■ nines.
7sources that must be affected by it.—hitenuitlonal : of the remainder of the squadron. Ttic residue of ; so offensively, und soïnçtimes so lui! :v v .y. that Messrs. Jcimson, Hamngton and Ryan replied,
Journal. ------- * I the squadron will probably get under weigh in the i it is really quite a duty now und then to give it tbrowing tlio blame on the Government for forcing

Preservation or the Fisheries.—Mr. Adam : course of April. The objects of the expedition1 a slap. • this measure on the Ilmisc. il the IIouss is m-
Gonion writing in the Pictou Eastern Chronicle, me well known. It is destined to effect a landing | My eyes has just fallen on a paragraph in a , cotnpo.ent, the Government should dissolve the , 

i ut the close of the poil stood ns follows i—Howe, argues very well against the indiscriminate catch- ni Jeddo, the capital of Japan, at all hazards, and church paper, (a more slip, copied from some ex- j some contusion, but no decision—progress reported, 
i ldU'5 ; Fulton, 13213} MeForlattc, 112ft, DeVVolfe, ing of Mackerel, during the time tin y are deposit- orders have been given to make various explora-! change,) in which it is saidthe Washington Friday, March 19.

ing their spawn. On this subject stringent laws liions on shore, ana leave no efforts untried to open National Monument, now one hundred and four j Mr. Gray’s Insurance Bill finally passed in cotn- 
sliould.be made, such us regulate the game laws j commercial intercourse with that long scaled peo- feet from the surface of the ground, is to bo five j mitt.eo 

re in stating that the de- and ftslicrics of Great Britain and IrolunJ. In the j pic. It is supposed the squadron will be absent hundred and seventeen feet high, and will be the j The bill to amend the law relating to Patents
geo of Dvctir * Mediciro was conferred ot same wav' the fish along the shores of Nova Scotia, Id months. loftiest struciure in the world. | was committed on motion of Mr. Gray.—Progress
Mr. Ahtiilu M. adduce, (son of the late Dr. imv, by a judicious regulation, bo preserved from j It is said the Japanese, hearing that an Ameri- Now, to say nothing of the Pyramids, of which , rUp0rted.

-d lirai Tltôm'is Padlock,of this Citv ) itthe Pctmsvlvaiia the" havoc "which is nndu among them at periods j can squadron was coming to coerce them into the greatest, at least, is more than six hundred feet 1 The Bill to amend the St Andrews Railway
—stock Medical College', Philadelphia, on the 5th inatanl. I when tiivv nre scarcely fit to be the food of, friendly feelings, applied to the Dutch to help High; anil which, in bulk, bear no comparison ! Facility Bill, passed the third reading

mm—J!j. ' ' * ) thorn in resisting Jonathan. But the Mynhcecrs with the slice out of one of them that would make. In supply the grants for the Great Roads passed.
would not hcar^of any such thing, declined. The our obelisk a church, now building in Russia, '—Grants for Wharves in Albert and Westmore- 
Inng sequestered sleep in which Chin i and Japan is to roar its central dome half as high again as^ the iinj eouiitics, also at Woodstock, passed, with an 
have been lying for ugvs, is about to be rudely obelisk ut Washington, when completed.—The . understanding that. each county get a grant for the 
'"odilllhlippfcy-lhe bunstingf of Anglo-Saxon Com- church of St. Savoir, on Sparrow Hill, Moscow, lsamc purpose.—The grant to the Mechanics’Tn-

' designed as a. thank offering to God for.the dis- stitute at the Bend was rejected—this decides all 
cornu‘at re of the French invader in 1812, is slowly | similar applications. This being the last day for ** 
but steadily lifting its enormous head, which is to j placing entries on the supply Book, many were 
rise, in its central dome, to the height of seven made.**
hundred and seventy feet above the founda- On motion of Mr. Partelow, £5000 were entered 
lion.—Jim. Church Times. • | on t!ie supply book for the enlargement of the Lu-

Asylum, and £2500 for the cnl lrgcmcnt of

DIED.
Qn Vriday evening last, of cons 

lintrarAff illness, which she bore a 
nation t° the Divine Will, Mrs. 
the late Capt. Samuel Thomas, in
^O^Tuesday the 16th inst., afte 

ness aÇed 43 years, Harriet, wjft 
SorH<*» leaving a husband and six i 
deplore tiie ^°" an affectionate ’ 

Millstroam, Studholm, K. C 
nuar,f, of measles and sore throat, 
of A’fr. Nathaniel Sharp, in the E 
affG leaving a husband and eigh
daui^lters* "and a *ar£e c^rc^e ( 
fric jids to lament their bereaveme 

Am Bellisle, King’s County, o 
Lav/*nia» sixth daughter of Mr. ’ 
agc|4 21 years 5 and on the same ( 
phvSf1 pn®bei eighth daughter 
Melyonald, aged 16 years.
*wtn Fredericton, on the 14tli i 
Dow, aged 23 years.

At Sackvillc, on the 13th mi 
months’ lingering illness, of hect 
Cole, the sixth son of Mr. Micha 
years- _______________

i igniting, but it 
| firemen.m (Dltscvvcv.

CVMBEni and Election.—The election look 
rimrsduv last, which resulted in favor ofSAINT JOHN» MARCH ‘23« 

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.
flie Hon. Mr. llowe und Mr. Fulton. The votes

Four Days later from I'mlnild 1
IHy Tclr£râyh to • je Viit R*-m

1U1).« Q
• I

The steamer Pacific arrived »t Now ^ 
Sunday, at 2 o’clock. P. M.—lire ,1‘ ?.*

1 Mini 
!;•. I c>

Is.of sale. \\ heat 2d. 1

■with* a" moderate busin.'s; m r
light. Moncv unrket steady, (.utuo-s c.ohc, or j ^ Sm Pranciaco> ftbout t!v. 30th J

'1,vhVt'ori En-rlaiid were progressing in -J '>*’1 'vy 1 vit. (’apt. T. M. Briggs and Mr. George |
1 l, c — * " ,, ,s;nee the sailing of Jackson, ot this City.—The former had charge o! I

Stmford, and Mr.1 0 Sl°re ship, and while endruvourilig to get on j
board of her during a gain, the boat in which they . pr

The Mtmcliestvr t

GROWTH OF CANADA.
fl-'rom the Ti'.iii.'o 

On the evenin'*'» of
favor oi’thc iv-w t jn\
Vie Niagara. M“. ll irns. i.u 
White id,-, foi

crcc into tire Pacific.

Recent advices from Honduras, report the oc- 
rrertcc of a severe Htonn, in which several British 
•sels were wrecked, among them the barque 
thurst, of London, end all on board perished.

. , . ... . v . , , The History ok Cotton and Cotton Man-V-™” ™m 1 "rt “ «'"«e to Marc., 7, report ̂ factures.—From tile very, ipteresiieg paper on
•SZ. £ tea,, on a Lt/oc^ionb/Mr. j P'-ntern, ^ ^

•'.cd. m. lliSS "mom'1'00 W0Uld be P,'C' i it iirtnars that tl o’total amount oVcapitoi to.eetoi ! WWittetow. in reply to observations made by

,t, including >10,000 troops. ie & euiturc „rcotton, at the pnnent time-tak- j Mr. W ,11,ston yesterday, su,l ■=on6 ant
1 ing the report of the late Hun. Levi Woodbury as ! tiens were going on betweo the Bnushand. I rm 
! reliable data—cannot, vary muclt from 81,ûti0,- v1111-1"! 6?T?rnmento respect „ P , a 

1er M jesty has been graciously pleased, as a , CdU.000. ! question is in the hands o. t a . , ,
?n ofher high approbation of the conduct of The official declared value of raw cotton, ex-1^n.- The lower Province hp'muie* in
Rev. Mr. Birch, late tutor of the Prince of ported from the United Mites, from 17U0 to ltiul, tbey be ln an->r trcatX . ... .• innp in Con-

ales. to permit IL IL II. to present to him the inclusive, amounted to 8711,691.676. j hls (lP^lon» howler, nothing ill bo done n L,on^
n of £5000 out of the revenue of the Duchy of The amount of money invested in the cotton ; ti.lc I,r0ûC.nt ‘ p-M.;nPn inB no acrnnt
.mwall. ' manufacture, in the United Status, in * 1850, was “onem-mg session. 1 Ins Province has no agent
Her Mi jesty has given apartments in Hampton- $74,501,031. in u aFnington. ..»=♦;««« niro
urt Pal tv9 to tlu: widows of the gallant, officers, j The total declared value of the exports of maim-1 ^r* Montgomery pu a <j , . .• V p l
;nmcu;ck and Cureton, who fell in the Suikli factures of cotton, from 1820 to 1851, iuelusix'c, i respecting the delegation « - ■ * '

amounts to $77 887 553. not been answered—he wished Mr. Kanltm asso
A most splendid donation has just been made bv Mr. Dudley spoke of the establishment of mills c*a^d l*«rtelow Suid this ®*

Imperial Government of Austria to the Roydl immediately after the close of the last war with as*h® other Provinces sent only j single delega.e.
'ographical Society of London, consisting of the Great Britain, in Massachusetts, by Lowell and 'V® unimportant i s pa • "*
tes of charts and ‘maps lately deposited in the Jackson. Tii-'se were the first mills of any con- The School Bill is again »“dci coMdomtion. 
istriaii department of the Great Exhibition, o ml j sequence, and they were established at a time arJ Supurm - ^ ^ _
it there hv tl,o lnmuriil Military Geographical vvl,i*n the commerce tllli trade of the United States .t-00—extras a-ou. oun y aP _ ., ,
stitute of Vienna. I'or this valuable adjunct to were crippled bv her contest with England. »”-*» be.P:lld a rlte "ot “.“.iïfémù.nt'l.™
, sludv of geographical science, the soeietv are -, * . ‘ „„„ lcsa th"" ™cl‘ mspectmn-but min, nnmssla»
lebted to Field-.tliirshal Von Skubank, of Vie,,-1 , ?!«* "«V» of * ,,0‘cl, 0,!c oP t0 >oO-lnspccl,o„s four in the year
, through Whose influence at the Imperial court s“,on3 of the ,Xhchgan Cemral Hailwny so they Tins w«, detenu,nod on-metro of $ Ir Pa rte«
•v hive been secured to this country. A. works P"1 some fre,ght cars on the ««le truck and after anmndmentshy Messrs !,,,,, glen, Johnson,

3 Religion,
width!beautifully fined und coloured, knd iritis ' [?»'"' ""3 ,hu sleci,inR ‘Plrt,ucnt of l!le MUb- Morality, and Loyalty, be struck out of the 16* 

t of UM v*in N^ieht mfliion, of people were carried on S&S

", yi m L L ' P y the Vniteu Stales Railroad,, during the last year, Messrs, ll.mington, ltyan, English,.Botsfard,
: 1 ai°" b"' c s* with eighty-six killed and forty-seven wounded. Rice, McPhclim, nnd others, took the same view.
rl avodistinguished Irishmen, friends and favorers yAS£,w„ „ iSWN1)s._VVe have hanlwich Is- Messrs. XVihyot, Gray, Barbarie, Robinson,
,lie English government, died lately, on the j j j , t|,e 17,1, of January. The Polvne- Thompson, and outers, opposed, arguing the neces- 
neday, doth ot Pobraaty. One «as Ur Murray , ,uth amtoancej tUa ^ 0f a clrgo shy oft-aching religion to yenth-tlns would not
I.oan Lathe!,c Archbishop ol Dublin, the groat , r'00|ic3 from Amov create diss-ntion, as no particular doctrine was

n i of the government system of education in prescribed,
dand—a sensible and moderate nmh. 1 he oilier, e . «, .. Mr Ilaninfftoii vroDosed an addition that chil■s tlio celebrated Thomas Moore, tli? Poet. For fw J»;.March 15.-TI,cEl Do- daSnRhoulT^t be TaS-l»t contrary to the wishe.

r . era year before hls death his mini was quite rad", with.the Cal, lornia mansto>eb. 18.»,,io"e f
» 1 nc—ins lirilliant intellect peilectlv eclipsed, “ndl1 bait million dollars ia gold, arrived neoin Vr yPls|-,lx| nroposo d a section providing that

th. Meeting by a brief explanation of the objects J • waa In the 7t!J y.»r of his ego, and died at ,'lo-1 h_'»^t » thu I. M. She mug. a oui j pa- cl<;lll;cn Ell0uldLt karn Iron, any Book, or take

•f the Society,1 find the part tin Committee werci] tun, near Devizes, in Lngland « here h? had T|,0 El Dorado’s mails arc 26 dave ami 4 hours p «rtm religious instruction or exercises not approv*
.,lied upon to undertake in forwarding those ob- j! " F^,?hM ftl’kest trip on £ W W hist passed, the otheto

*" Whateupon it was moved by W. Jack, Kau.. ' a IcS’fcrhira^'jA"lying U.her sections passed. Progress reported ,

.md unanimously Resolved, that Mr. Justice Par- j ’"'to11 1er him by Ins Incnd,Lord Jo in Kiis-cll. ^ Vl|mmli Tha ra8 heurlv uxpectej! Monday, Mardi 22.
kor be the Chairman of this Committee. , The Duke of Wellington recommends tin rink- .rll„,R t]lr,e vcss(îls wuu|d take from "Panama all The hill tj prevent pirtias hying Peisoa on

The following Resolutions were then severally l Ï ul' '« the only way of «nbdaing andcivil- „ho he,d through tickets. A large number of per- private hi, di passed on motion ofMr. _Gnv.
On the , veiling 0 11m lUtii .he Rave a grand ball, . seconded and uninimously adopted, «Ï «•» Kafhrs. d be military t icticr of tlie lto- ;ion3 holdiBg lhlongi, tickets by the in lopeudcnl The, hit, W-mting a d onimission for the ten.
whirl was briniauty ett-n. ed. Her Majesty 1 ' . ,. ins must hive been similar to thoie of the llim-! p .o, 0f;h . steam- .non ol thu Laws was committed. Jlosiro. Han-danced several tin,vs and did not retire until S Moved by R. Jardine, Esq., and seconded hy • ous Duke, for the Ciesurs have loft there m ids ! “"'Jtiiat ii'ie haàlùï KtiiCflir two monili". mgton, and Johnson opposed, and the Attorney
A. M. 111. .1|»Lit, iasq. him! them, ns a tolliit* pr<v;,f of tlv.ur .nrouL ., , nii, . r , nul,tin-1 hitt-vlv and looked Gf'neral, the Secretary and Gray and Willistort

Italy.*—aXffvlres !>om Rome.mchlion many rr-l 1 Imt the proposal • ® H8* ; s la kuiu ........... .... it-vem. ! #on llietli-nBritish barb.iriimsi. Not long nvn, a • ,.‘„r t:,!. w|„i'.. , vli-v-r» us a «?raû<l swindle. «uptmrted iu A inoiioa for postponement wa* ,
rests in the provinces of persons who had eelebmP f-ï ôf the wholeVrorime at^Fredericton in I What they dwribV'n. 'wilderness, is Riled' with j bush frontier was considered a p.u.eftion item en 1 T.,o'Panama It ail Roadk now open to a point lost; only Ilanmgton, Johnson, and Pickard sup- ! 
ted the anniversary of the Republic on the Utli. I?'"?'»”Vhl. U.o conlind noiîîovai of towns and' villages-,,, any of them handsome, and enemy i but ,t,show discovered that ,t is a protec- 40 milcB abovo cl.agros, and thé mail steamers porting iu Progress was tiicn reported. The ,
The Pope, having still the dread ol Joseph Ma»,- .Mrtîne^^’a«d^ftîat m * Lm!j Committee for not a few of then, large and wealthy. The growth non lor none. Now the system of protection is to wi|, hereaftcr „,| i,„„| al Navy Bay, thus avoiding Commissioners to be not less than three nor mow
hi before him, has given orders to have no more ,‘eS!^ John we will on,lea of a number of tiioecismoilg them Toronto, Ham- construct roafls-and railroads ,f possible-and the danger of lauding In small boita at Chagrea. than live J lie Commissioners to revise existing * ÎSÎ
children baptised with the name of Joseph. to dooVirw^to render tke Exhibition as ilton, Dundis, Brantford, Ldndnn, Guelph, Belle-1 «.«■•tieithe frontier no that the one, py may not hide The Gergom road to Panama is m first rate er- laws and suggest others. *.

ftHKEY.— rim dispute Cdticerillnff tlio Holy , I . . beneficial to nil nart-i ville, Brockville, Kingston—won viewed, their I himself behind the trees. | dor. The port at Navy Biy, the. terminus ot the Mr. Barberie moved the following Resolution:
Places has been adjusted. Equal rights are re- 0rt),î, I>rovillCQ ^ uossiblo. " present poptiliition, and that of earlier periods be.L The famous old Westminster Bridge over (he 1 rpiirm.i. isi f; > ! led Aspin wall City. , . “ XVhoroas this I lousy have *eeniw4 -tk*
,C AMTmA.—TlmFrench'MInister In Austria has Move, bv Dr. Paterson, and seconded b, Mr. t i3 wSrem^to i %

protpied against the increased duties on French G. H. Lawrence- ....... „f °!f1 K" exnorts and ere”M,g *l',e,”lor of "lc "a'ghbourhood. 42 lives, at the mouth of Columbia River, Oregon. lilHras thia momilli, lt ha,f.p„t u o’clock, and | i wul, iewof boats, &c
merci, audise. Tina will malic the President more «adtffojMw make arrangements for the SX,U,e„tJ^T™ «ôsire'û.«d.ni«?KÂ,r Cotton from Sire,e.—A circumstance extremely lie hid on board u cargo of proiluce valued a, n.|ierca„ tho ht0 dhtinguished gentleman filled I tilewart, from St.
popular ill France. _ futuro procccilings of this Local Committee, and Î2Ï1ÎÎ? uîî LtîîîÏÏÏL mnSÎS interesting to all engaged in textile manufactures, i 880,000, and was; owned by Mesa». Garnsun u ,• ,r iny vc.,irs u,0 g une importmt and exalted f Ü ship Spartan, Welch, Mobile.

, ,,A. Tr nv Xv XV itnvN.w.rir —1r-n to distribute the. verious duties among Sub-Corn- tîv "of ÎÏmÜÏÏ indeed to the whole community, has tus week been }V re'. z,o1 Panama. No Eastern navnes are men- sl;Vion in this Province; fl fessch sailed from Erltahi for
.A - 1 " Vray fiivoureil tlin mittees, with the names of such persons rs may • . h n In,nft,f;,nn of memv of convcvance—. I c0in,,m"lctttcd to us. An amateur-chemist ot this i twmeil among the suffurnrs. Therefore Resolved unanimoil ily, Thit out of ■■ S7tli, barque Glù.i g ow, 'from H til

îi,lgT1l~ nf .'lMnp'im,nrs'Yrtttitnty with aPPear suitable therefor, and make repurt thereof ^8!.A^t, ' , , 1 (?'«,! ,’neriods - with the 1 town whllc cn^l,"cd .rcc1enl,.v 1,1 ^('"gthe Cl.cva- j . 1 ho steamer Sea Gull, hound from ,,r,; I ran- i,;.], rCî3pCCt entertained by the people of thia . Indus, from do. ; March 3d, Egc
Members ol the hlechaiic. Institute with en ajllh„ |mxt m„rting, lnd u,at the following gen- ‘UamheaU uni roads at dtomt penoM. . '“Î. ™,® | Iter Chus leu's ci,e,meal process ot mating cottôh, ! mscotn Oregon, was wrecked at the em, • ot p^jnc: towards his meinurv, this lion ,e do now X Dundee, and llenrv Percher, fn
excellent popular leemre on tills su Jject. Ça™*"» ,|omcn ,j0 rmnp03e the 8ub.Commiltee i—James hJ !î, trié tohmrmfl,1 Ilv 1mmmlion ' "ot hlvlnS ""J "lx str,lw ,lt h"“1’ trlCl* 11 "il0“ Humboldt Bay un the 20th ulL All on board njjr,,,,,,.,, X Loading at Shields, March 2<
homo to every one of lis. lt ellgaged, «s piiglit R R , 'ri.oinaa Allan. George II. Lawrence, ïhnwff that STnronorê: 0,11 atraWl To hla “«tomalimcnl, after the mlica were saved. Tun Resolution was carried by acclamation, \ fo-'ht. John,
hive been expected, the close attention of the re- Jardine and U Faillis of statistic-1 returns, it was shown that in prupoi- end , whfch eKloril|tlJ ^ con|pogition of 03t Tire Unirtermaster’s schooner, with a detach- am] ,h-House adioumed at half oast 1 o’clock 1 .
spectablc auditory who were present. The Rev. rt , V „„, „n„na„r ,lv !'«” 10 population our increase from immigration in grcatcr ,,roporlioni, „lan i„ 'ft,-, j, „j been i ment of U. 8. Troops, and sa],plies for the post :,t The LcgisUtivc Cmtnc-1 also aüjéuroed WlÊ
lecturer looked et each of the Scaaons, beginning Mow d by Win. Jack, Esq^ and seconded oy ls oiv-tlnrd greater than that of the United Motes, (|lssojvej j,c obtained u hrge nuaniiLv of good Fort Orford, was cast away un the 2d ull. No ° ^ ’1 \
with Hpring, and ending wiih V inter, lie men- Tliomas Allan, Esq.— which, with u population fifteen times, receives..an 1 cottun- The opinion lie furmefl from this and sub- lives were lost. Tuesday, March 23d, Two o’clock. 1 a
tioned the astronomical allotment of months to lltBoh'cd, 1 hat ui the opinion of this meeting, immigrativii only ten times ours. In proportion j .„e{|Ucnt cXberiments is, tint the connnon straw of The brigs Almira and Uni; also sells Exact and The Bill to Incorporate the Hillsboro* Mining Z U \
each, but said that in actual fact, confirmed by .orined in a great measure from their «tpericnce : t0 populutlun, our increasa from immigration be-. tllis country ,h«v be profitably converted into cot- Horuot, hive recently gone ashorj on tho Oregon Company passed.—I he School Bill also passed / if \
experience, Slimmer in New-Bruns wick was the derived fronit he Exhibition at the a pint John .Iq- twuen 18J0 and 18o0, Ins been five times tint of : to n thereby addin'* to the certainty and abundance coast. The Indians treated the wrecked gold seek- the House—there were but few amendments—. J! \
only season which was fiirly entitled to its fourth chaîne-» Institute, it will be necessary tor the sue- the United titates, , ! of our future supplies.—Xollinarhavi paper. with rudeness. Nearly the whole of the above one important, empowering the Board to givebè l1 \
ptu t ef the year, nnmclv, the months of June, July, I cess ful undertaking of the proposed 1 rov ne •- Lecture second was i.cvoted tç the growth of ; Chateau of Hum__This now noted building disasters ure mainly attributed to dense logs which weekly allowance to teachers attendingthe schools 1 ' \
und August, and that Winter had irnn.=gressi'(l its | Lxhibition, that a sum of not less than isutlU bv Upper Canada m its liiglier liiterosts. tiioee pfnn ( J * s, , bv-Odon IV in hive prevailed fur a succession of months. 'I he House is now in Supply—the claim of Ro- 1
boundsrins. taking in ut its commencement the grunted lor that object by the Legislature. intelltictu il und epintual character. In 1812, Ci-, : ' .j • ,. c Li|ia d«tinfrnrob iblv from Tlie schooner Pen .'lo])e, Capt iin Dodge, which licit Payne, for money paid tor the ground for the 1
month of November, and including in its termin'!- Moved by Mr. Fotllis, nnd seconded by Mr. G. liada had five newspapers, all in the Lower 1 ro- * ’ »r. i. Tim m i'ï. inil toLr ,,«• lnft San Juan about the 17th «f UcL /bcr with 82 Lumtic Asylum, is under consideration.
lion the month of March, leaving only two months H. Lawrence— vmce. Now it .cannot have much under two r ( "... . ' . . u « , , , passengers, is (cared to have been lost with all on The Westmoreland Scrutiny has engrossed at-
t. Spring nnd two to Autumn. Tliv phenomom Jirsolved, That it be respectfully recommended .hundred. A hundred and eighty, or a httlo above, i ^ , ■ . . - , eistln bond. tention all the morning. Messrs. Smith, Robb,
of the Seasons he treated in n philosophical and to the Ncw-flrunswick Society, ns the opinion of would'give lUrin proportion to population, u supply j r . •• • ,m,i f?r | The Flying Fisli reached S in Francisco iti 100 and Hickman were examined—they proved that
explained in n popular manner, referring them to ! the Local Committee, that in addition to the Tent I omul toit hut of the Lmteil otutos, which Ins about : fh.Vlos th’ simnl* kin<r of days from Boston, und the Celestial, from New tiic Certificate was written by Mr. Weldon, tho
the goodness nnd benevolence of the Creator, by I for the Gcnerul Exhibition, them should be some 2500. Generally speaking, uur nowsp ipt m w..l *!' : ,,v... i .... v \ l..,!, , i . i York in 106 days. (Clipper ships were being fitted Registrar, on Sunday evening, and otherwise con-
wliich they were adapted to the peculiar wants uf, more substantial and wnter-pr of building, for tliej compare favourably with those ot our n.Mglijoura i . , * ‘ ■* rl’ y i ’ _ up at Sm Francisco for freight and .passengers to tradicted his evidence.
tlio soil and the necessities of man* The average ! safe deposit of Pianofortes Mid other articles ot us to caaractcr. 1 hu number o I our baou shops, ,. . kéenin» with the medkeval uuriud ir wlVvli ' Pl,n^l»a, expecting to make the trip in nearly the Mr. Siyre proved searching the Records for
'temperature was 'given op found in the Theniio- Cabinet wnre, Cutlery, and other works of urt. j with the extent of their e.ocks, and tlu books, w.w erected.—T/ie Builder. i average time of steamers. The Trade Wind and some of these names, when the Registrar refused
metrical registers kept by our townsman, Mr. Moved by D. B. Stevens, Esq., and seconded by ! stowed in libraries ana iounJ on tab! s, in licato si ‘' ‘ . , Hornet wore two of tho vessels, the former being to certify otherwise than as on record—this was
Gove, nnd by the College nt Fredericton. The Thomas Allan, Esq,— 1 growing tast 2 fur reading. On uli li mis ug«T,-.i aig Spanish A unies. A » punish journal gives the , up so -s to nccommod tte nearly lOOdpaeaen- not the saine time—the evidence is too lengthy to
employment of personification in treating of the JUsohied. That the thanks of this meeting he I interest h manifested in tie suujecu 01 euucaiioii. i-Mlowmg.singular names as those of two hmploytts ; freriji She takes tho place of the -steamer New give a summary by Telegraph.—1 he Committee
months, and the occasional introduction ofa choice wepectft,lly tendered to Daniel J. McLaughlin, I Our schools and school mu, tors, and pupils, are m- m tho iinmea department »t , udnu on ; 0rlcaM. ---------- mljourned.
poetic stanza from some of our well-known British VJ. Uie President, ond the Directors of the Com- j creasing rapidly, bums largely increased ure , hpilamo Aiirurzun.rdunun ry Zqngotita, und Don • J
Bards, removed all dryness from thu lecture, and ln«rcin1 Bank of New-Brun-,wick, for their kind ^mg paid lor education ; the people in many Jum N.-poiimcuno de Buriunigonatetorecagpge
rendered it very pleasing; and tho manner in which permla,ion to use their room for tlin present ; parts vum.itanly taxing the,nselves lor its support. ; zcoceh,. Thejournal.mqurt.ng the name «1 the ! sw
he dressed off uur Winter, nut only by comparing S,cclint,e i bs character o the education given is also un- j latter of thesa honorah!e gentlemen, would have
it with that of other countries, but by shewing its Mov|d by R. Jardine, Esq., nnd seconded by R. proved. In numbers ol p ices, too, larger .Schools ; done we I o have given some directions us to the
advantages, might, we conceive, have the effect of PmlIigi pV_ urc being introduced, with a number ut qualm jd ' pronuncution.
reconciling us to its length nnd some of its harsher Hesnlvcd, That Janies R. Rued, E*q., and Ro- teacher*,.which admit of proper classucahon of
features. The Doctor, in his conclusion, spoke of -rt Parker, Jr. Esquire, be requested to act as | PuP,la end division of labour on tin part ot th - lniti:d states.
the prebuhle amelioration of our clima'o i and re- jyjnt Secretaries of this Local Committee* musters. Schools of this sort have been seen bv j Aldany, March 16.—The streams nre ail very
guiding it as very improbable that tiny ul the v M0ved.bv J. R. Rue!, Esq., and seconded bv D. D-1® lecturer 1 op?ration in Brantford ,mic|1 SWoHeii, and the rail road trains in all di-
physicul circtimetances, such ns latitude, solar de- .. ^ ^.,__ * !l,nd London. 1 lie Nor.-ml School is rendering , rf»c.(ions nre deranged. The Hudson river track
clinatiou, or continental sitoution, aliotild bo so V Tint tile wiMtimn of th- Cile Kew*. S'0 ''""n,r-v, et!ai ,".orvlc,! 1 "J ! b 'hvocn Albany anJlluJUtm ia some three feetaltered?, to produce any iiaprovemnnt, fairly beiUa™* edltofttwlho Comirdttoc by to., Mu?r'rm,=,,fnt ' .ommo,‘ SdiooD, by tlio d, li w.lt,r.
inferred from the cliongc, that have taken place ,»«?. ' ' ' genes eiiighmiia of piirpoie anl in; U-try wit., Fro,, ft, . West, the account, are equally diaaa-.
in our Parent Country ainec the day, of Juliua scrl"l8 proceeding on . which hen devotin;; linnufll <; l,n noble c.nploy- |troll1- Th, 1ti„, |,ri(lge „vnr ,i„, Utici and
Cesar, that the honing down ol our fore,ta and „ Hamiltos.-Wc observe that !',cn" .11,0 n,)î"b,'r ol .‘•""•“•i; «,• moEs iil.i, Mciie„c,;la<]y Rui| Road u enverod with water to
tha clearing and cultivation of the ,o,l, will yet ■ ofHamllhmthi. bmi ««reeame, and the number ol Mechanics Intti- tin, depth of three foot.
cau,” our po,terity yet nnborn to rejoice hi the | oserrtnined bv the recent to be 11,434.’ Heallv 1 "'"T ow’m"1'V'»- ^ tjjvinciil L navcraity, hit.i. The water here i, several feet above the docks 
possession of a winter Iras rigorous in its cold nnd : , -, rnbitujuo'l ittlc ciiv is hero,nine ns the Yankees 11lli.st“? "! ,vv qt'thhed 1 rolessoi., lo wiocli ad- l7::c|, inge street, and is ahnoat up to tire curb
U grasping in its extent. *he lecture was well ^ "vZ™'' <fhe reSAeZilMIImî r11?," ",±' ^ "9 ,0.ltlto «totu end aid , walk of Dein. street Tire ice is
received,-and wo would express our hope that “£• ,1” “K 'hurco of eSJ 4 4W • llo- yuul!1 Y111.?.'.''".'"'? » " ft - !' ""1 V" dimmed up at Cistieton.
the Rev. Doctor will not be touro 3,!M^New Yeax, M irvl, l(i.-Bishop lledding, sc
and oIosa!ng1Ventertainmonts!rL ° ter,ans. 2,<*4 ; Cqngregstioniüist., <64 | Biptisls, ; oll;,c.t,ion in ,hc higher depirtuicnts. H is a fact Mor Bishop of the Metiindist Episcopal Church, is
and plowing entertainments. Slifi t other denominations, 11$. The iiumher of bl|y chceriug ,|llt ,|,c mean, of religious in- at Pu"ghkoeps,e in a dying condition.

births in I8.il was S0o, and of destin, 216.—(jus. a[mclioi, and worship are increasing at a rate fully Vle Mâchants Exchange building was sold 
Im Caicltt. equal to the growth of the population. This was ^day imder 11 foredosuro °i mortgage for 6603,.

shown by comparison of the statistical returns of 9®®*-, W?s f K‘ P'jtcbasor, 1 lie
diftnrent periods, in civil arrangements and the brst bid was jo, and tlm .de was on the
application of correct principles to the government I'metuc‘'1---1 hul. 1 li,1 price paid nearly satis.les 
of tho country, it is buli -veef improvement will go- !iie claimints. All other creditors nnd
nerully-be admitted to be taking place. Our mu- t,,r , Ii™dur.i hise their interest. The
n ici pal ilistitutidna ore working, on the whole, orln,n;il COi?t was about $.,000,000. 
satisfactorily—improving the country ond educ.it* Bound for Californu.—Lnvejoy’s Hotel, 
ing the people. The past growth of thu country, New York, is thronged with- California adventur- 
with its extent, its soil, nnd climate, and the f.ici- ers, awaiting tho s.iiingof the dtearners, which go 
lilies for iiitercoimnunicationiiffurded by its rivers off filled with, passengers bound for the land uf 
and lakes, were next alluded to. Those, lie said, p.omise.

w ith the character of its inhabitants, Lola Montez has had two brilliant receptions 
.who were vindicated from the imputation of r/<mt nt the Howard Athenaeum, and is to appear again 
of enterprise, afforded pledges of the future great- this evening in the same piece, the Carnival de 
ness of the country. Seville. The bullet troupe is remarkably good.

The lecture éSosed with an exhortation to Cana- The house was crowded 1 ist night ; her world-wide,
(liana to do their duty towards the devclopcmcnt of reputation, her womanly defence of herself against 
the resources of the country. * attacks since she Arrived in this country, her ac

knowledged beauty und accomplishments, and.
The Japan Expedition.— Washington, March morn than all, curiosity, drawing “alFthe world”

10.—Th? following is a list of vessels composing together to sec her; the tickets tiro to be sold at 
the squadron r cently ordered to the East Indies, unction, again, to-day.—Boston Daily Jldv.
The steamer Mississippi, Commodore Ferry, cum- The Whigs irt the United States urc using every 
m*nder.of th? Squadron; steam frigate S usque- ex vrtion to cflevaté th31 Ioiv Dàiÿel Webster to the 
hannuh, commander Biiclnn m; stu.imer Prince- Presidency. A requisiVon signed by citizens of 
ton, commander r-idnvy S.ifiÜi Lee ; slocqi-of.war New York (lceiron-s of Mr. Webster’s election, in- 
St. Mtfjf* commander Magruder ; eloop-of-war vitlng all citizens who united with them in such 
Plymouth', Tapt. Jdhn Kelly ; clocp-oi-^ur Sara*»- wish°to meet at the Metropolitan Hall, appears in 
ga, commander W m. S. XŸulker ; brig Ferry, Lieut, the Commercial .ddbirtiscr of the 5th insL Thera 
Fairfax; store ship Supply, U'cut. Q'tir.

(•n. "aw. br u returned.
Us mulmv ....... place on hoard uf the ^ 'vc was upset, and the melancholy event was j \
j. Qn. - n*of the West, immediately after MSttlt. —Co tr.

nn mr o”* of d'Clx at Liverpool, o* the fit lu Tli.i. 
ê-intrin Hail- it. was badly bvat. n, but aided bv 1'r.RttvAt ot> Sr. PxTiucK.-IMie anniversary ; ; 
hie thr'n lint ’s, mined wit!» rutlasscs, he quelled '« l«tvlar Saint of Irelavd was cvlebratc’d b\ \ 
the mutinv, Mid had tie- crew brought before a the St. Patnck's Society hi tins Uty ou W ud.v:s- , 
niagistMtv al Birkenhead, whore they were con- day last. At eight ocluck, lav Members c. the | 
viefed and punched by fine and F .Mrisonuient.. Society, with ecur»l py.bhc and private guests, in- , 
The affair caused arent excitement. Tho vessel cludl1^ 1Ila NVondnh the Mayor, and Othcc-be.ar- . 
«lied for Xu* York on the Bill. je» ol the tit. t.eorgvu arid i-t. Audi»» « .Sucre- .

T, „ -t . I ties, sat down toftù excellent iyupper, ut the > . ,Fn vxvc.—Rv|mtts elite thxt toe 1 iwident e«„i- Julln „otp|. Th.. eklir WM oMuiiiefl by lire Pre- 
teuqiltiti'K ubul lulling orecriouily nmflilying lie ,llk.nt Sucinlv Thonns Pork., Eeq., und the c 
conscription of live army, lhu treaty between th • viee-Preshleut, tiioroe Cnrvill, Esq., acted us | 
Government und the BinU is very. utuUctory to Vl The rremt wm not up In the Mem.',
commorcml men. hie «Uti-fl till the question .sv.mimell's beet stile, mil was another proof efi. 
between the two brahclms ot the Buurhmis is one j thoir taste nnd judgment in such matters. The ; 
more oil the tapis, with the certainty ot a sntM.’V- cnm()anv nu;- berrtf about seventy, and spent tho ; j 
tury termimitivu. The Fressestav -that the hwis< ni?rlll xx‘jti1 muc|, hilarity and‘good humour.-- ti 
start*otfivers now in I 'aris li iv * been ordered to r - q-y ls.a< R,)CPC|,0s, and songs, with appropriate nil t 
tarn forthwith to Switzerland. sic, added to the other enjoyments, until about \

Ewitzeiu-and.—Tim «lütiçtiltk’ri between the two o’clock, when llie party finally broke up, higli- 
Freiich Govern:m nt nnd.th:? Swiss Confederation ly pleased with the entcrUiument.—lb. 
have been arranged lor the-]

Spain.—Much regret i- expressed nt the con 
tcmpluted resignation of Lord Ilowdeit.

Cape of' iiond Hope.—Late accounts Irom-tho I i:v-tn.x In Ui. evening the 
sent ul’var were itiore satisfactory, us the contest! 011,H‘ lillr °
was noon expected to turn in favor of the British ' ,X||l.l.‘!lllK^rMl|'rr^fl!‘" ‘ 
troops, li is generally rumored thut Hundilli is about \ Morni,,g Times 
to retire from the position lie has hitherto held. j

Chief Justice Blackburn has arrived m London' u-lmiv un* poisv 
from Ireland, und it is repotted has ucv pted the t vines xi simb'y. NN 
otfico of Lord Chancellor of the Bluter Kingdom. »i< ». !.. It. c.iaadler w 
Several minor ell nges have taken place m tile 
Ministry. ‘

Lord Granville had received an insolent reply to 
his letter about the Austrian refugees, and u new 
press law for the whole of Germany, suggested by 
Austria, has been refused by I'ltn 

Fiiancë.—The French end Austrian govern
ments nre less friendly since the arrival of des
patches from St. Fvtersburg. Tim Emperor de
clares that if Austria moves pug str-n to assist 
France in disturbing the treaties of Vienna, lie 
will march an army to the aid of Prussia.

A number of political prisoners have been set 
at liberty nt Motili

M. Guimrd has been pardoned by the President 
Four thoui.and persons were present at a grand 

ball at ♦h-1 Tutionoi nn the 23d.
The Minister of Public Works his gra 

concession of a railway connecting the .Strasbourg 
line with the Bavarian frontier, near Weiaacnburg.

Spaîn.—The Queen was perfectly convalescen
ce tile 21st lift., ^Imn bIio assisted at a bull fight

A st 11 
ackvtiidE

tint Frovmciiii Penitentiary, also sums for lleport:'
PORT OK SAINT

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Brig loin, Stockton, 

Crane & Co., molasses. 
Wednesday—Schr. Melinda, Brun 

—Crane & Co., general cargo. 
Linnet, Morris, Boston, 6—Wm. 

ral cargo.
tSdVurday—Ship Wanderer, Bel!

R. Rankin & Co., coals. 
Sunday—Barque Royalist, Kerf, 

ft. Rankin & Co., general car- 
Andfomeda, Foote, Dundee, 47 

- Co., coals.
1 Brig ÈSkor. Rooney, Dundee, 6[ 

Co;, cools.
Brigt; Sarah, Johnston, Philadcl 
• &, Cô., general cargo.
Stiverna, Taylor, New York, 12 

assorted cargo.
Bkhr. Echo, Holder, Boston, 6—n 
$iri, McMullin, Boston, 7—T. M
Thit Pay-^-ltark fcettiiude. Smellie, I» 

kilt & Co. coats. Ai Quarantine, o 
ing the small pox-

0ghr. Sagainou, Dorr, Frankfort, Ualla 
CLEARED.

Mirch 16—Brig Velocity, Cook 
bearfld, Ac.
, 17—Buk Rosetta, Clumbers,

TGolli—Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, 1

«Doka.

EUROPEAN ITEMS, me

nt. un in I’oiiTi.ANu.—The llrtonr in tlie Temper 
1er the purpo-ic of raising luiv1* tor a Fut* là» i ‘ 

Ills m Pnrtta nt, Was well Bllemt1 <1 "li xVed- j * 
ell lillr,I. a large 

lo (Ivi'oralu the place 
mle were yearly »ll 

oml a cousuleruhle sum ol" ii oucy ntisvd.—

t* t
v nssrinlilitig 
I lie articles lor t

t
ti
tLS.—-The liiiiifax mid Qiieliec 

I.vr'sIbiiVc Council • f ilus I'ro- 
arn I rum good «Ullliorily that file I f 
I leave here Ui-m -rrmv f.>r F.ug- 1 

g ue from die tiuwrvmeitl ui«h:rh U is a ( 
••r, lo ncgonnlc Ihe lo >u uf ffu necessary IwhIs to ,. 
net he portion . f lire Hallway which is to ht* I uh l y 

FWiek The well kn.iwù lale.it and t el • f Mr. 1'• 
n stllHeieiit gu Irani, e dint ihe intiri ifU if,' 

w I m is s ick Will lie pri.p, rly lake» e.ne uf m hi 
i.iiWemeui that may he c..U red into —Head Qua- ttri

At a meeting of the Maint John Local Commit- j 
tee, appointed by the N A'-Bruiuwick Society to , 
promote it.-a design of having u general Exhibition . 
of the Industry of the Province at Fredericton in 1 ( 
October next, held in the Directors’ Room of lhe , 
f.'ommvrciil B.mk in this City, on tho !8th in
stant,—

Mr. Justice Parker opened Vie proceed in

I .h
e I

a dr’

N.'wltru 
h ndl r Will beUl

‘17th >
Arrived at Boston, 22d, bark Eliza. I 

-r-iffy Tclcgr.iph
Jfchip The 
Yblparaiio 15th January.
'’Ship Catherine, Flctt, of this po: 

Y'ilparaiso for Chinch a Islands, i 
Hampton Roads.

Arrived at the Belize, previous 
Boadicea, Perkins, from Livcrpor 
to Mobile.—At James’ River, 1 
Vail, IVialnrt, Newport.

Cleared at New Orleans, M ire 
both ttsntley, Abell, Liverpool.— 
trig Mgrim, McCrcady, Jama 
12r.it, dir. Ori, McMullin, und C 
6t. JtjH}13th, Echo, Holder, do 

mily, Smith, hence i

Fiolden, Suthe

I

nted th

fi
P

25th u
AfflM 'nt City Point, 19t.ii, 

/. ntliônwN e. w por t, Wales.—At 
iloadicewPerkir.s, -Liverpool.

Cleared tit Savannah, 12, «hij 
for Liverpool.

Sailed from Kingston, (Jam. 
Montezuma, Leavitt, New Orica

Spoken Feb. 3d, iat 45 "N., lc 
infanta, from Cardiff,for New O

Arrived "frbin New Orleans, 
Itrrifkui, It. tho CHydc.- 
hence, thfivefi nt T.iterpoi 

March, 2d, schr. Maid of Eri 
c.—AtBiisto 
AndreaVs.—A

/»

Lifiseed Oik Whit

B,- the Royalist, from Liverpoc 
TWl?ES of Raw and Veiled PALV1 
1 Casks ol best WHITINU ; 

Kegs «if Liverpool WHITE I.E 
Ktzs of best ti round MVS I'AK 
Krgi do. do. GINGER : 
Yawls ol Carbonate of r-UU X 

- hrrrls of It 'll BRIMSTONE ; 
Oaks of EVdOM SALT».—l'o 

J(
Maréîî3, 182.

IndARiibbcv illathi 
Ilgiue Packing ai 

TVrlL'OWNERS anil Mac!
-tfJ. ntîfied that the,subscribe! 
ed by th à$os/ou Belting Comp. 
for the Ale of INDIA RÜBI 
PACKIN1 and HOSE, anti thaï 
Goods wi, be kept constantly 
bales ENCINE PACKING jut 

W. 1
Comer Market Sqaari 

March 23,1852.
Vkxv .‘-'ouTH Walks—The pnpu- 

in ilié seiUed mslrirts of New South Wales is 159. 
f winch «7,old or. ni les '<2.53t> f. mail s fn ilic 

Mantling rtislrivts tli' |0|Uilntion is 27 697 ; of wh rli 19.2.9 
are malo< 0,-170 femal s—making the to al poprtlMiou of 
lie vn nay 187 218. The n-l-gioiis stall ..ics nro : Church 

ol England 93.1.17 ; Church of Scotland 1C l "i6 ; Wesley
an Methodist*. 10 008-, oilier Prot. s ants. 6.472; Roman 
Ualliolics, ÔÔ 899-, Je-'s, 979 ; o her persuasions, 740.

1‘iM'OI.ATlOir
led .I- ! isengers per Ship Ifrittmnia Capt1 Coulthnrt. fur Li- 

verponl sailed on Tuesday ev.-ning—Messrs. Charles 
Ward and James Uleclwf. of tin* City, and Messrs. I 
bricl I. Nase and Stephen C.awford, fnro King’s County.

Iasi namo-J are on their way to the gold digging#

Pl.*F c.
Rum( Sugars, Mo

Just received nnd on sale by
1 fi E>U‘N High Proo 
JL VF MT 10 lihds. Bright 

20 puns. Henvv Retailing X 
50 chests Fine'CONGOU ’1 
20 boxes choice Cavendish ' 

for approved payments.

March 23.

The two 
in Australia

MARRIED.
On the 16th instant, by the Rev. Wm. Ferrie, 

A. M., Mr. Martin Leek, to Mias Jane Thompson, 
all of Sussex, (K. C.)

On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. S. Robinson, 
Mr. James Tribe, to Miss Ann, only daughter of 
the late Samuel Hicks, all of the Parish of Sussex.

At the Church of the Ascension, Norton, on the 
10th inst., by the Rev. E. A. Warneford, Rector, 
Mr. William II, White, of Springfield, to Eliza 
June, eldest daughter of Daniel Ilatfield, Esq., of 
Norton. „ „ _

On Thursday the 18t1i inst., by the Rev. J. Reid 
Lawson, Mr. Robert Gore, to Miss Jane Floyd, 
both of the Parish of St. Martins.

At Hampton, K. C., on the 26th Feb., by the- 
Rcv. Samuel Bancroft, Mr. Silas Lockhart, former- 
lv of Amherst, N. S., to Ilannih M., seventh 
daughter of the late Mr. John Hicks, of Norton.

At the Bend of Petitcodiao, on the 4t.h inst., by , 
tin1 Rev. E. McLeod, of Su John, Mr. Job Sleeves," 
of Moncton, to Miss Mar)- Ann, youngest daughter 
of the Rsv. James McFce, of Salisbury.

Also, at the same time, by the same, Mr. James 
Mr.Fee, of Salisbury, to Miss Elizabeth Constan
tine, of Moncion.

At Sussex, on the 18th inst., by the Rev. E. 
McLeod, of St. John, Mr. Gorge Campbell, to Caro- 

Thursday, March 18. line, daughter of Mr. John McLeod, all of Sussex. 
-PU nin in amendment of the St. Andrews On the 3d ult. by the Rev. Matthew Smith, Mrr 

Riilwav Facility Bill pisaed. It ord iins that tlio George Ulrom Graves, of lira P.rish of Elgin. 
Province toko class U. shares for-£30,000 stock, County ot Albert, to Mary Ann, youngest daugh- 
instead of class A., which is all liken up. ter ol M,r. John Robinson, of the same place.

The question was taken on the third reading of On the !)th inst., by the same, nnd at the same 
the Bill giving the right of Mines to the proprietors phev. .Mr. George Robinson, to Miss Sarah Uao- 
of the land—passed 18 to UL kiH(. ,

The School Bill was. re committed. Other At Grand Lake, on the 2Cth January, oy m 
amendments vero propos'd mid hist, none of them Rev. W. Smithson, Mr. John Palmar, to Lleano 
important. (An a re-rpnrideration of the .Stii.sec- | A., youngest daughter of John Marshall, Lsq. 
tiuu the appointment ofa .Superintendent was car-1 At the Parish Church, Shediac, on the 1 i * 
riètl. All tli.; St. John members, except Mr. Hard- hy tho Rev. Dr. Jarvis, Rector, Mr. Law.i . 
ing, voted in favor. ‘ Willing, to Miss Mary Ann Bateman, both

Mr. Nccdtrtm said local Inspectors would prove tihetliin-. 
a htfisance without a su}ioriutcndent.—£250 was On the 24th ult., by the^same, i
prppo=cd by the Attorney General as Superintend- Walton, of the Parish ot Botsford, to Mrs. Han ah 
envs salary—Lost Carter, of Shediac. M n.k-Mand Wilmat voted forit Also, on tho lOth invt., ^ the ecrae, Mr. Robert 

and loge. Fardy, of the Parish of Botsford,- to Miss Üd.Ien
Mr. Wilaapt spoke Wirmly ; said time waa waat- Kinney, of Shediac.,

I
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.

Tuesday, March 16.
The Light House Committee, of which Hon. R. 

1). Wilinot is chairman, has recommended it grant 
of £75 to John Murray, a Brunch Pilot of the Fort 
of St. John, for services pci formed hy him in mark
ing headlands in the Bay of Fundy.

Wednesday, March 17.
The House has been engaged upon the School 

Bill—five sections pissed. There was much talk 
and recrimination about matters foreign to the 
subject. An amendment, by the Speaker, approv
ing that the Attorney General should appoint a 
Superintendent, was rejected. Mr. llanington 
moved that the old Act be continued with the ad
dition of County Inspectors—rejected. Mr. John
son moved the appointment of County Boards, &:c. 
—rejected.

Mr. Gilbert has preferred a serious charge 
against Mr. Chapman, accusing -him ot altering 
Certificates. Mr. Weldon, the Registrar, proved 
that letters had been inserted after the Certificates 
x/erc given, and that they were otherwise changed. 
Mr. Chapman’s son proves a direct contradiction 
against these charges. More witnesses have been 
summoned.

JOHN X
Nt

Stained <*1;
FEW Hundred feet of Si 
in variety of Colours ; for 

W. TJS1

A'

March 23

1JAINT OILS.—1800 Galle 
JT Linseed OIL ; for sale by 

Mardi 23. XV. TISt

STEEL

OPRING, Blister, Cast, C 
O STEEL ; for Sule by

March 23.

DEATH OF SIR JOHN I1ARVEV,
Bounce*tlîe^delîh^flVis e”rtMcmy °LU-ui tirem'l sir On Saturday night Inst two men fifed through 
J-bu llurvyv. K. (' 11. iv <' 11., Lwui <»'o« vrnor olI ,W a window of the GoVgffio/s yesidence ot Spencer 
vn ticotia. Tins mclaii'hMy m.ok ijace i-t Imh p;1^1 Wood, and we regret tu learn, wounded the man
itfïsà at ; i« «h»*» <* '»  ̂ ^
g«o-re U «uneiuDi-ieil m ik seC«s!«w s, livingnutiffer.'.ii Vidmils suspected of this diabolical outrage have 
period* heen (lover < r , f I'.iuvi- Edwani Island. N**»-j b°en arrested.— Quebec Chronicle. 
iironsw ffc, Newkru".t!.au<t.a,i<tiii*lh °f Novi. ‘i-1» Which ty RoYAL CANADIAN RlH.S Rf.OIMENT.— 
lalter aprioinimenl hr* hel.l uniil in* ilcnlli. Ilurmg the | , u r . , , „ ,, „Amiriean wuroi I8i‘2, a.r Ji.lm sen-. <t wiih di«Ai..ftimi on j 1 he last mail from England brou nt th- unwel- 
iha ffoniier* of Canada ami New Brunswirk, and in thr. I vorne and totally unexpected intelligence, that 

i o' Hioiiey Cre. k. \*;i re lie rninrasaded ike Brdisli I this fine regiment is to be ‘ sliorn of its faif 
. lut prow. **, grill mi Uar.ng mid EC"«’ious feclints I D .:<ms.” und reduced to six companies.

warmest feehugs « f rosjiect inward* o uh other I vice upon half-pay ot upwards ot 2U officers. 1 oe
We Ica h *• at Sir John wa< m his7£m, %r$ii. Thr death decision must have been arrived at very suddenly, 
hii evlim-ble ia h last hummvr wore up- n ins feedings i q* no DrcvioflS iniimation had been given of such

all who were erquemi.d with th- gi liant Vlîivf n » has of course taken everybody by surprise.
mi-e pinrr * M the <lispi/*at of the « ommamlir in-thief, thu -----—
CoioaoU y eflbe 69 b Foot.wAw-S/u/ir

A tele

W. TIE

Mill Saw
A Consignment of Vicker’.1A feet, thick MILL SAWS, 

to close, by W. TISI
March 23. _____

pro-
ThiS FOtt SAL

m connexion A MAHOGANY RASII x 
size of Glass 20x30, with -

complete, iaside Dotas, &c. 
Etonc.

q’be above aro now m tiic 
front, and as they purpose mski 
étions early in April next, they 
for Cash in one lot.

I

Ittdprocita icith the Xorth Jmericrm British Co

JX a™w’J£ Z ' ^ Con7^”" 8fh‘ <Om “on Commerçai., the
li.eet*n ar the Llorlc h t«-< -. wnd i«'’iuro - i.n < Nm Ay , H'msv of Representatives, is favorable tb.the adop- 
ef wnlff reuiii Ixi obtained, Ibe fl .mrt spread lo tiic fro.ii jtion of asvsle/n of reciprocity, in dommercelie- 
LuiWrriKs. dertroyfiff two ownud hy Mr John Jtiuvy and tween the United States nnd the British Provinces.

ewu- il by Mt. ft. Llnglev ofindito l . Nothing is yet kyowp of the jiSecise terms of the
î^raHu 7jtfZW.KX£ «I ,U, forthco.njhg bill is to
bave soTerrd' «cr.oui lose. We bear 'bnt Mr. Jum * w.,s j hei a pretty fair uiy, un J on<; that will be cafTicd. 
wniwured.—lb. ' j We-hupe it will come up.freely ajid generously tu

Thero WM another alarm about 8 o'clock this j"’l expectations of ourbeighbors in the North. 
0OtüBg, ciuaed by fire it tlx; tbov, bouror again A ‘«M™ md a h-ixtering aylrit *6uld be un-ortliy

tSllEFftELD IÏOÜSI
ROBINSON & 

6L John, March IU, 1852.—p

Beam Bea
Landing ex Syria, from 1

too sar m

Mr. Thomas r
Messrs. Goddard, Gray, 

—£200 was thea proposed JAFeb. 17,1850.
ars iZ'oolumnrcf liâmes attachod to it.
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